High O6-methylguanine methyl transferase activity is frequently found in human oral cancer cells with p53 inactivation.
Many studies have indicated that cancer cells expressing mutant (mt) p53 are resistant to genotoxic stress such as chemotherapy and radiation therapy. Inasmuch as most human oral cancer cells either express mt p53 or are infected with <high risk> human papillomavirus (HPV), we determined the sensitivity to N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), a genotoxic chemical carcinogen, the activity of a DNA repair enzyme O6-methylguanine methyl transferase (MGMT) and the status of p53 in 11 human oral cancer cell lines, 2 HPV-immortalized human oral keratinocytes and 3 normal human oral keratinocyte (NHOK) cultures. Ten cancer cell lines demonstrated significantly higher level of MGMT activities compared to normal or immortalized non-tumorigenic cells, while one cancer cell line showed negligible MGMT activity. All immortalized cells and NHOK showed very low MGMT activity. Interestingly, all cancer cells with high MGMT activity expressed either mt p53 or harbored <high risk> HPV DNA. However, infection of one cancer cell line (that does not demonstrate the MGMT activity) with retrovirus expressing an mt p53 protein did not alter the sensitivity of cells to MNNG and the enzyme activity. These data indicate that most human oral cancer cells contain moderately high DNA repair enzyme activity, and in doing so may be resistant to genotoxic stress, but the association of p53 with MGMT activities should further be investigated.